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PHONE MOVE TO MERGE 6ANSWER
HOODOO STILL PURSUES MOVIE OF A MAN GETTING UP AT NIGHT TO

SBURGH: DREYFUSS SELECTS CAGE LEAGUE

Ired MERKLE TO BATTLE WITH JINX Eastern Moguls Will En"
s . deavor to Form National J3

rineteen Players Have Failed to Make Good msKetoau uommission
; Since Kitty Bransfield Left the Team Twelve

. . , .,, ,TT .4 -r. PRES. SCHEFFER'Sf: i ears Ago iriis Siioes uannot $e mnea ttEAl

fTlHERE 'are many strango talo connected with baseball, but tho yarn of the
. smoke-tainte- d, sooty hooc'oo that roosts on first baso in Forbes Field. Pitts- -

h, burgh, Is one of tfio strancoit (n tho modern history of the Ramc, This Jinx has

w
n.

l.n on tho Job for tho last twelve yeara, nnd from last reports Is Just ns healthy
' fcftd ACttVO ns ever. Tho Rtnrv nf thn TMrntnM nilvrntlirM In nonrnti nf n rpnlnr

' jWff leaguo person to guard tho sack in regular big league stylo wns brought to our
0"ca wnen wo learned that nainey Dreyfuss still was sweeping the with

nta powerful binoculars nnd had selected' Fred Merkle, tho founder of tho
league and at present nn employe of tho Urooklyn club, to try his hand at ploying

t tho initial cushion. Fred has been nn unfortunate player and caused lots of trouble
himself nnd others through otto mistake, mado early In llfoi Ho forgotrtforJ touch second ono day, and from then on was unanimously elected charter mem- -

.

Dr or mo oonencau lenguc. Jlcrldo has made up for his error, but it looks ns If
ne were wishing himself more hard luck by accepting tho Job nt Pittsburgh. It is
not whether tho deal will go through, but with Harney on tho Job with his
Well upholstered bankroll It's n cinch that ho will do n cash business with Charlio
Ebbets or be forcibly ejected from the office of tho Snulro of Flatbush. Tho
Squire has Jake Daubert to play first baso, so why carry another cxpenslvo player
in these har'd times? Harney Is likely to gain his point and Merkle and another

' Afr ChflDter wit! rft written nrnnrwl fhnf nfnrnmfinMnnnil hnmlnn wlilnh rnnitta nn ihn'.' ":. ;l: ",..".; ;.:: :: ' : .: - " .west ui mw wcj.-unuw- u iiiei siauon in rorues r iciu.
The hoodoo, or Jinx any old name lll do laid off the Pirates until the spring

Of. 1905, when Dreyfusn pulled n "boner" nnd shipped Kitty IJrnnsdeld to Phila-
delphia In exchange for Del Howard, who was regarded ns a comer, nnd P.'.ul
tCreuger. It was believed nt Hint tltno that Howard would develop Into ono of tho
game's greatest stars; but ho fell short. This was Indeed n sorry trade, for Brons-flel- d

was considered tho beat first baseman In tho business, and continued to play
,hls position with tho Phils n3 only on expert could. Del Howard started In to play
first, but his work wai sad. Beforo the season was over Fred Clarko found It
necessary to try out two others, Homer Hlldcbrand nnd Hill Clanccy, but these,
too, failed to show nny class.

TN THE twelve seasons since Kitty Bransfield bado farewell to tho City
of Smoke no less than nineteen players have been used ns first basemen

by tho Pirates. Will Fred Merkle bo No. 20?

Long List of Candidates, but None Made Good
Del Howard and his successors fllvved, tho Job was wished on Joo Ncalon.

.Jog stuck around for tho season or 100C nnd was considered a regular some-
thing strange and unusual. Ho played In most of the games nnd established a
record which wasn't broken until 1912, when Jack Miller was shifted from second
base. However, Nealon camo back the nc:;t year, but fell by tho wayside. Al
Btirke and Harry Swaclna stepped in and received n tryout and Nealon got the
hook. In 1908 Swaclna and Storkc ngaln took a. fling nt It nnd were nsslstcd by
Warren Gill and Jim Kane. This quirtct made such n hit that Barney gave all
of them the gate, and In 1900 Inflicted tho hoodoo position on poor old Bill Abstcin.
Old Bill helped make tho team a pennant winner nnd shared in tho world series

polls, but that ended his usefulness. Tho next year Jack Flynn wns Inserted,
but he had some real opposition. Ham Hyatt nnd Hud Sharpo were contenders,
but none set tho world afire. It reemed impossible to find ono big enough to fill

shoes and Dreyfusa wns beginning to realize that Kitty wns worth
more to tho club than he ever before had dreamed. Fred Hunter was made wel-

come In 1911, but ho also failed to maUo nn lmpresslvo showing.. When tho season
Was almost half over Bill McKechnlo took up tho burden nnd showed up so well
that he, too, received the tlnwnre.

Then came 1912. which brought to Fred Clnike n regular Idea. Jack Miller,
Who had been cavorting around second bake, was sent to tho fatal bag, but ho
tartled tho natives by lasting two seasons. He wns n regular In 1912 nnd 191.1,

establishing a record which still stands. But Harney wa3 not satisfied, and when
1914 rolled around Miller was shunted off to St. I.ouls In n trade which brought
Big Ed Konctchy to Pittsburgh to swell the growing ranks of tho fllvvlng first
basemen. Koney fielded well, but hl3 hitting was very much to tho bad. Ho was
about to bo chased off tho lot when he crossed every one by signing with tho Feds.
.Doc Johnston. was next on tho list and played In 1915, but he slowed up so much
hat Bill Hlnchman and Hans Wagner wero used last year.

was slated for the Job this year and would bo playing now badHONUS
to terms with Dreyfuss. He looked llko a regular person for

the Job nnd no doubt could have put up a good gamo despite his age. That
left Bill Hlnchman to sit in, and Bill will go over the hills and far, far
away as soon as another guy can bo procured. It Mcrklo gets tho Job he
has our sympathy. Wo hope ho Isn't superstitious or finds Kitty's shoes
too big.
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Joe Bush Is Regular Hard-Luc- k Pitcher
OE BUSH has qualified ns the hard-luc- k pitcher of tho Amerlcnn League. In
the last week he has twirled two beautiful ball games, allowed but fivo hits

ach time and was decisively beaten. Ho was stacked up against Walter John-
son on the first day and yesterday Ernlo Shoro was his opponent. Ho twirled rings
around the Red Sox hurler, but It was on tho cards that le should lose and his

tf. teammates saw to It that tho cards were correct. Fivo mlserablo mutts, which is
alang for a flock of foozles, ruined every chance ho had and prevented him from
making a try fo'r n no-h- lt game. For fivo innings Bullet Joo had Barry's Barriers
winging like the old barn door, and kept it up In tho sixth until ho saw it was

( no use. In that inning Barry's easy grounder, which should have been a certain

ts.

concrcto

putout, was booted by Lawry, nnd Hoblltzel, the next man up, rolled such a polite
and gentle bounder to Bates that Hay did a Juggling act instead of throwing tho
ball to Stuffy Mclnnls. Both of theso batters should have been thrown out, nnd
as the next man fanned, the side, according to Hoyle, should havo been retired and
Bush's hitless game saved. But Bullet Joo saw that It was no uso nnd grooved a
couple and Ihe bombardment started. From then on tho Sox gathered fivo hits,
Which were more effective than the eight swats garnered by tho Athletics. Barry's
men knew what to do with tho blngles after they got them, proving that an ex- -

& ' serlenced team will put it all over an Inexperienced ono at all stages of tho game.
y It was a shame to lose that combat yesterday, but It was lost, and that settles It.

5$ 'The men of Mack looked good desplto tho bum Melding, nnd, as wo have said be- -
tore, as soon as the team work improves, better baseball will bo seen.

pitchers are not In tho best of shnpe. Tho cold weather hasCONNIE'S
on tho sidelines nnd It will take n few hot days to thaw

them out. Elmer Myers Is clogged up with a cold, Nnbors Is Just ns bad
as ever and tho rookies aro complaining of numerous and sundry ail-

ments. Jlng Johnson seems to bo In shape to pitch a few Innings and
Ellis Johnson showed somo promise In tho first gamo against Boston, but
the others cannot bo depended upon yet.

Two-D- a jj Golf Tourneus Gain in Favor
I?' fpWO-DA- T golf tournaments to take placo on tho first two days of tho week are
yjii'. gfuniHK jhuuii luvur III urn i in caici.ivu uiui huiiiu will DO Carded

.thls year by the various clubs, most of which havo not yet conmlated thlrv-- i .......... . ,. . .... .,.- -. ...- - ....vcneauies ior ine coming season, ii is icu uiui me average goir tournament
iV'wastes at least half a day, and that by a llttlo efficiency tho first nnd second

ik'Wunds of, match play might Just as well bo run off on the first day of tho tourna- -
',Mnt, with tho semifinals and finals tho following day. This plan eliminate tho

juallfylris- - round, which Is felt to be antiquated so far ns small tournaments are
concerned. It Is felt also that the first two days of the week are much better than
'fit previous practice of holding tho tourneys on tho last three days of tho week,

Jfcj'y'a fwhlch the average business man can ill afford to sparo at that time of tte
1c There Is very little uniformity In the present method of conducting the

'frisk-en- d tournaments. The Usual method Is to havo a long, lingering qualify- -

aa.round which will last over the whole day, sometimes from dawn to sunset, the
i.gptrahts being allowed to pick their own time. This means that four rounds of

toh play have to. bo gone through with on lrlday and Saturday. Another plan
M t hv the qualifying1 round In the morning, the first round of match play In

rf'-altnoo- ,nd the finals on Saturday over thirty-si- x holes. Tho plan Is to
res- niin n""J w- - w .w .,,,., ., vmu viu-um- aia oiuucu

tlf't-prj-- r ; to their, handicaps. By this scheme all the muss of the
r wouiu uo uoiiu u.wuy wmi unu mo lenKiii oi piay reaucea uy a

1 Tl ! 1 M I a.av an kflttlnfl. n fll tl v nt 4tv& .... I --...J A

IninWiouety eHmlttatii-- i from the competition because he happened to have
iaratiha bat in- - tha Play.

j? -
1 aa! to have. the indorsement or Howard W. Porrin

t;yth United ptates Oolf Association. President Perrln has
at 'the affect that ha believes the two-da- y tourney at the
Cth waek are an Improvement not only for the convenience

Mtaf 'feC'tjbna t businaa man, but also because they leave the
(fibW.awlrlfnambaniat'the end of the week when there la desire
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NORTHWESTERN IS

BOWLING CHAMPION

Defeats Adelphi in Roll-Of- f

for Artisan League, Sec- -

tion A, Title
Northwestern won tho chnmnlonslilp of

Section A, of the Artisan IJowllrg League
following a roll-o- ff with Adelphln. Tlio
teams were deadlocked nt the cloao of the
regular schedule, and the odd game of a
post-seaso- n scrlC3 ca've the tltlo to tho
Northwestern. Northwestern easily won the
first game, then lost the second by" 16 plm.
nnd came through In the deciding match by
a slight margin of 9

Undcrdown was tho best pin toppler for
the season, keeling over 60,918, for an ner-ag- e

of 84S per game. This team also
knocked down tho most plus In nny single'
game, 989, while Adelphi scattered the
pins for three games, 2714.

Tresldent Joo Avll, of Unden'.own, was
tho leading individual player. Ho tcored
8905 pins, for nn average of 178 for 5G

games. Bob Hartley, of Pennsylvania, an-
nexed tho balance of Individual records
high single, 2D4, nnd high three, 050.

Tho standing:
w. i,. p ( w. i,. r.c.

Northwent'n ."lit '.'1 ..ISO ProurfKle. 30 .11) .BOO
Adelphi . . . :i!i it ono UndeMown. i a.' .4HT
P'lmyUania 30 30 .600 (jermitnt'wn It 40 .L'33

Aerages and records:
SECTION A

Total
Games IMn Av'pi

Underrtown .,..00 S091R R4S
Northwestern .00 840
Adelphi 00 r.01.14 K3.1
Pennilvanla ..00 40104 R1H
Progrensho ....00 4(18.14 Tsn
('ermunton .. 00 44331 T3'J

All . ..
Frazler . . .

Kline . .

Wllbar ....
(ampbell ..
Terk
MarHhall
Metelman ,
itumphrtefl

SwUher .

Ilulshlzer
llehfunn .
Nicholas
Mailman
Harwell .
tirecn . .

team

-

voice far
HELLO TM.4 -

most

final

B07RJ

UNDEIiDOWN
r.o

..at

. .4.
.r.7

..no

. S3.. 4

.. 1

.. 3

K00."
30SB
7MIM
11741
R30!)
SR30

0.1.1
140
240

17S
175
174
170
107
100
IBS
140

SO

NonniwKSTEnN
...SO 0700 174
...111 781!.'. 170
...BO SBfll 17(1
...S.I nosa 170
. . .rill D407. 100

..30 0H7t 1H3
...L'l 3370 100

ADELntt
McCorkflt .... 40 7043 172
Lambert 4B 77.17 17'J
Fry 00 101R3 100
Alnxander 30 B00.1 100

41 07111 103
Patton 2 4577 10't
Thels 40 73J7 1B9

PENNSYLVANIA
Durnell 42 7407 170
Hartley 41 7K3S 174
llodsera 0 14l4 100
Roberts 4J C072 100
llayi' 44 7330 100
Oarrett 10 104K 1H4
Cook t 1401 inn
Levy 30 BB02 155.
Dike 28 4308 1B3

pnocmEsstvi:
Seeds 48 7001 IBS
Murray 13 2107 liu
Uonflefa 51 8102 100
Donley o D4B4 1B7
nray 57 140
Wlndla 8J 4758 14R

r.icktt 0 R9 J1H
0 830 180

Schneider 4 404 110
annMANTOwN

Mecke 2S 4S42 102
Holland 45 OB07 103
Lott 3.1 5078 153
I.ackman, .. ..57 8B92 1B(I

Nelthamer ..... 1. 48 J48
Birch llj 2784 147
Kaplan fi 727 143
Klots 10 2283 142
Hertsner 12 30
Cook H 81K 130
LanninB SB S0I2 134
Doneion 33 4437 1.14
Upooner 1 07 07

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
The J. F. It.

scholastic
"Chuck"

A. Tartan,

at:

lllch
SIncle Thren

bft 20S8
3J

045
11.10

on
835

247
224
217
202
227
210
181
140

03

2J0
201
240
1110

230

223
20ft
2(12
2111

232
254
183
200
22(1
18(1
101
180

COS
Ittl
244
20 (

1KCI
1M7
180
130

103
231
224
212
148
181
1H
170
161
171
107
108

07

2714
20SII
2137
23S2

001
BN4
Bus
B77

I

001
481

240

.'.87
581
r.i;.s
550

53',
533

580
03(1
5(1(1

B50
530
541
502

509
HBO
51(1

J
580
B38

II II

400
524

572
50(1
577

. 538
52.1
.10(1

544
504
513
502

607
42.1
498

455
455

avnten. nineteen vear old- --..i..- - -- .
would Ilka to games wun iinmn

ton A. C. Norrla V. C. and teams It played last
manmnn Th. manar.ni.nt IIBI ODiaintKl KerV
Ices of several stars, amone them
bln C. Heller. Sural ami Duka
Davis.
street.

aiua.y oice

ptne.

I.lpsey

Travis

IJIIO

arrange

bl ocvciiiccmii

Pcarre A. would like arranse tames with
any traveling teams. 15. Stevenson, 3438
North Mascher street.

TtAMtwAnA Tt. Tl. C will
Main Lino Leatue. on April

jurv(i

play.r
sveralopen would

Potter A.. Btrawbrldte Clothier. James
McBnde, North Twenljothlrd strest.

would
desirous puruw

HlmonSj Indians,

l.Mlaialnht&
tM ,.!. .n aaainrataimai

24

II1B

(1H

BO

Oh

4

J.

to
J.

Bon-Ai- of
team has

dates and like to hear from
and

3018

like to open Its season the
first week In May and Is or any

team on that day. Rad
2520 East ave.

Wm Soya .Club
Vrilh

lllch

10J

2.n

57(1

401
471
334

43U
40(1

the
The

junior team
nome teams,

either In or about tbe tftr, paying a fair ruir.- n't.A aiin naa ooen aaiea zor ADni l.
May tf. J2.W. Donald dune, 6627 Csdar ave- -

nue. . . ,i

Tluckler T. C. wou)dM(k ie hear from Bacha-rac- h

Wlldwood ,and .Ocean City and
iaaraaTplayea last season ofterlnt a. good

Poakes.- 2104 NorBtmourtb. afreet.
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THE CASE OF J. FRANKLIN BAKER
GLITTERING EXAMPLE OF HOODOO

THAT HAS TRAILED THE YANKEES

Trappe Mauler, Known
as the Unbreakable,
Injured Often in the
Last Two Seasons

By (SBANTLAND RICE
Is no such thing in life as aTHKItU

Certainly not. i'ou can put it
down at 100 per cent nunl:.

And jet well, where are Rolnp; to
claKHlfy the New Ymk Yanks? Tho Yanks
for more than a decade have been cursed
by misfortune by the rawest type of luck.

"This," you will say, "was more Incom-
petent than til luck." Perhaps It was
bcfoio tho new owners took charge.

But whllo every other detail of their
woikliiK order has shifted, Fato hasn't, as
the records will show.

A Glittering Example
A RlltterlnR example of Yankee hoodoolsm

Is John Franklin Baker. Baker Is a d,

thlck-wriste- d citi-
zen of far more than average stamina and
solidity.

If you figure him as any frail creature,
merely consider his record with Connlo
Mack's Athletics:

1900 14 8 games
1910 14" games.
1911 148 games.
1912 149 games.
1913 149 games.
1914 150 games.
Here Is a six-ye- tecord for consistency,

In the iay of service, rarely equaled In the
game.

In the cour.e of six years Baker missed
less than a week out of tho entire campaign

and most of this was duo to the two or
three days ho took away from work at the
end of a season to rest up for the world
bcrles. He was always ono of those rugged
citizens who ncer was sick and rarely In-

jured.

Whereupon
Vhcreupon, after n season's rest on the

farm. John Franklin Baker Joins tho Yanks.
You know the answer already. Just as--

tho Yanks wero upon tho verge last summer
of going out to grab a pennant. Baker,
among others, became n total loss. For the
first time In his career ho was out of the
gamo for more than two weeks. He was
out six weeks Just nt tho vital point of the
game.

Frank's thumb, while still a bit sore, did
not prevent him from getting back Into the
line-u- Manager Donovan put him In the
game with tho Senators yesterday.

Of courso, there li no such thing as a
hoodoo. Certainly not. But what's the
answer.

Another Instance
A few days ago we had a long talk with

Napoleon tho eminent French Bat-
ting Kye, about the untrammeled ill fortune
that always followed Cleveland.

"There noer has been anything In base-
ball like It," ho said, "and it has lasted
for more than fifteen years. There may bo
no such a thing as Hoodoo but, what-
ever it is, it certainly gets on your nerves
when you seo star players hurt year after
year, by the queerest sort of accidents and
Injuries." . -

Thero was the case of Joe Birmingham.
The, Cleveland Club had been battered and
broke by Fate for three straight years. In
this particular campaign It had lost eight
regulars In less than two weeks.

Finally, Joa Birmingham was signed. A
loud, lusty cheer went up. ffol because
Birmingham had any great record as a
player, but because It was known that he
had played halfback at Cornell for" two

aWBsaBfMMBiWBaisasssssW
TYRONE-f-o.
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fornvfit
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HOODOOED WITH YANKS
During J. Franklin Baker's six
years with the Mackmen he seldom
was absent, but finds it difficult to
avoid injury with Donovan's crew.

years without having as much as a second's
time taken out for Injuries.

Ho was known as the Human Unbreak-
able. No metal could touch him. This
was more Important In Cleveland then than
a .300 average.

The club was replete with talent that
could bat .300 Lajole, Flick, Bradley, Bay,
Itossman, Clarke, Bemls, etc.

But It had no ball player who lasted
a month outside of tho hospital. Birming-
ham entered the city ono morning. The
next afternoon the football veteran lunged
at a snarp curve, twisted a. ligament in
his back and was out more than three
weeks.

Of course, there Is no such thing as a
Hoodoo. But what's th. bally answer?"

The time Is coming, apparently, when It
will be easier to get recruits for the first-lin- e

trenches than It will be to get recruits
for the Yanks. Tho averago span of
wounded In the first Is only two out of five.

How to Putt
Get the right line for tho ball
Hit It hard enough that's all.

A Beauty:

BLUE

SERGES

Your Order

$18-0-
0

Union all our
garments

They're certainly wonderful valuesregular $22.50 qualities. Order your Suittoday. You know Hilly!

BILLY MORAN
1103Ardi'St. orWJ$3ffi&

BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBE PARK
Athletics vs. Bostpn

flAMK (lAT.I.KTt AT S I- -"i"-i- ::.,... .
iicasiB an sais as uimstu'

to

label

Spalding's.

feACES TODAlY
At HAVRE DE; GRACE

Races Dallr, Incladlns BUcplecbas
efCCIAli HACK TRAINS: Fanna. laavaBroad Ht. 12134

In

Watt
leava zttn Chaatnut 8ts

If. I

ant

,
1

n. R.
V U P: M.

B. u,
Adralsslonto Orandatand and Paddock!

Indies, I1.O0.

Phlia. 12:38 ,
12:45 P. M.
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YOUNG PITCHERS

STAR IN MAJORS

Sothoron, Russell and
Schupp, All Kids, Show

Up Veterans

Young pitchers promise to cut a big
figure In tho two major leaguo championship
races.

The spectacle of Allen Sothoron, a
Brownlo speculation, holding tho Indians to
a single blnglo ; Al Russell, of tho Yankees,
downing tho mighty Johnson, and Ferdlo
Schupp, youthful Giant, acting ns tho bal-
ance wheel of that collection of ball players
Is enough to mako the veteran hurler grab a
gun nnd go to war.

Besides tho stated trio of fllngers, several
other youths are being harbored by

clubs who aro likely to step out and
burn Borne of tho fur oft batting nverages
most any time.

Howard Khmke, of the Tigers, nlthough
he lost a ball gamo yesterday, is far frombeing tho worst pitcher In tho AmericanLeague, and I.ee Fohl, Cleveland boss hasan unmustached brigade of pitchers thatalready has proved where It stands.

Connlo Mack Is putting lots of faith In
Elmer Myers. Selbold, Kills and Jlng John-
son, mere lads. Claude "Williams has won
his spurs with the White Sox.

Mi
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1

D
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review the
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Weed Anti-ski- d Chains
0nlyrRealSafeguardA8am,t Skidding

verilAl,ot naaL. ".r;r
they have no fear becausethey have no

continue to motorr "leety, icy, or wet roadsand pavement with
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Tho Eastern Basketball League helda.... In.l ...Anlnw t .1... Tlls.l 'I

which constructive plans woro launched foP '
a consolidation of all tho hsai'l
kcthall leagues In the East It Is ono of thtj
UCHl Iliuvca t iimuu uj iiiu Lugo m0(lllf'
and tho object sought Is to form a working i
bass oi an me cage organizations, rl
motion was made which President Schaffitv'!
will get into communication wnn me heatf-o- f

tho Intercounty, Interstate and Pennni. '
vanla Stato Leagues for a general gather-- 1 !lng, nt which tho question will be 1
aired. President Scheffer, himself, Is spoil.' 1
sor ior tno movement wnicn is really tM

of a national basketball commit- -
slon. Ho says It Ib tho only way in which 'i

tho integrity or. tno sport can do preserve
and provont tno uisDanament or leagues.

Tho general tono of the discussion wjj
that tho salaries of tho players at nrestnt'.
aro too high nnd they must be reductaVjl
Several managers reported they had tl. 2
ready talked tho matter over with thaiS
players and they aro willing to work for
.nlii.A,1 cnlnrlci All thn TCnfttftrn T.,m..'
clubs considerable monoy last seao,
and tho magnates aro after some schema'4
whereby tho gamo can bo placed on a tnojt a
diuiliiuiu U.tOIO. 9

Motion for Ilulo i

The subject of tho three provl
fcsslonal anu two amateur rule was al. f
vanced by Reading, and Charles Schwartv"!
ol mat ciud, prcferucu tnt3 luuowing moiioa!

"That each club of this league
play more than threo professional nlayaraN
In an Eastern League game or sign mon'1
than four professional players. By profei--1

slnnal nlavors is meant one who has run. i
tlclpatcd In six or more full games In tW'l
Eastern, Pennsylvania, New York State orJ
Connecticut Stato League or any othr3
ICilguu jiicti.iH iJiUlcaaiuuui uau. 111 oiptr--
on amateur players signed up to limit al-

lowed by this league to receive not motf1
than S5 per game, no expenses to be al
lowed amateur players except the tram--;

nn n. forelcn floor. After an amateur has
participated In forty Eastern League garnet jl
ho becomes a professional." ''J

Tho prevailing sentiment Is to retain thiti
fivo professionals, as It is argued you est
better basketball from five A
professionals, If five such men can be securw,,!
at reasonablo figures, because the public '
In this section havo been educated to a
five-ma- n professional club. Mr. Bailey, of ?S
tho Greys, says, "you can t get good ball out
of amateurs and It Is not In tho wood."

Commission's Good Move
Tho merging of all basketball leagues It

'the best scheme over attempted. Under tht
movement, If ndopted, the players would bo
restricted to one leaguo only. The quet; i

tlon of men performing In two and threa
organizations Is tha irreatest evil In th 1

sport, when tho leagues enter Into an
agreement, thero will bo no Jumping around

a team will receive a player's be
services. When a club In any league wants, ,

to dispose of a player, tho president will
send a waiver notice out to all the clubs in -

the other organizations, and If they with "j

his services, ho can be purchased at thfwaiver price, otherwise he Is a free agent
The subject of changing the method of

tossing fouls was discussed informally, and
many argued that the rulo of the player M

committing the foul try for tho throw, t.Inn UI..""" """

l'OOR BAT NELSON! WELSH ,.
rniTT.n havp BwiDDEn uiiw J
ST. LOUIS, April 18. Battling Nelson is

through. Tho former champion, 3
oi me worm went twelve rounds witn bTta-dl- o

Welsh, the titlcholder, hero last night
through the of the Briton, who sim-
ply toyed with tho onco durable Dane. Ha4
ho so desired Welsh could have ended It
almost any tlmo after tho first few rounds;

a . t

the result ofhis
it Is always fooUhardy

without
on slippery and atreeta

all four tires with

The
Strantr tt f i,-- i. .

wen lauaii at ciiai,'s t'Ml i"t indication
w,.

prudence.
TheV

"Foolish
Rub"

sudden meeting co-rnera
imprudence.

motorists reason-ing brains
.1. ityl.,

al
professional

thoroughly

i
formation

lost

'
adopting

cannot'

and
I

nnd

lightweight

charity

roads

5usl,PPory streets, and tho
editors, of theTaUy nevrapa-per- s

are urgift all motorists
to follow your examplt.

For , initanc; th Public
published by th. own.rs of
Tho Saturday Evenlag Po.t,
" editorial on August 1st,
1914, ..id that th. .ImpUadjuration to " Um firm
Cham on umt and Uapry
pau.rn.nj." d...rr.d to find

way Into a law.and thatlaw .hotild brail maant bo
anrorc.d.

Gaul, Derr &
Shearer Co.
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